
 

 

beer + cider
on tap
temescal brewing pils  8 
old caz ‘one way’ ipa  8
henhouse ‘phantom time ’ hazy ipa  8

in can
henhouse ‘glamourous life’ blonde ale  7
chapman crafted  ‘social butter�y’ apricot wheat  7
henhouse saison  7
morgan territory ‘moontime’ hazy ipa   7
henhouse ‘bebe rebozo’ ipa  7
moonlight brewing ‘death & taxes’ black lager  6.5
temescal brewing ‘temezcal’ smoked gose  7
tilted shed ‘roxbury ruckus’ cider  7
best day brewing non-alcoholic kolsch  6
best day brewing non-alcoholic ipa  6

soft drinks
mountain valley sparkling water  6 | 8
rvive lemon mint cucumber kombucha  6
housemade seasonal shrub soda  5
ghia ‘le spritz’ non-alcoholic aperitif  9  
mexican coca-cola  4      
san pellegrino lemon or blood orange  4
boylans root beer or diet cola  4
cock + bull ginger beer  4

co�ee & tea
�ying goat organic co�ee  4    
espresso   3.5      cappuccino   4      latte  5
mocha  6         hot chocolate  5   matcha latte  7
silk road tea [hot or iced] 4.5    chai latte 5

aperitif
mommenpop blood orange vermouth  8      
mommenpop spritz  14
ghia ‘le spritz’ non-alcoholic aperitif  8  

wine by the glass
sparkling
‘21 carboniste albarino extra brut, gomes vineyard, ca delta  16 | 58
‘21 longana ‘il mostro’ montepulciano rosato, abruzzo, IT  14 | 46

white
‘21 liwa sauvignon blanc, dry creek valley  12 | 33 [carafe]
‘21 day wines ‘vin de days’ alsatian blend, willamette valley  13 | 42
‘20 landron chartier ‘melon b’ muscadet coteaux de loire, FR  15 | 52
‘20 mortellito ‘calaiancu’ grillo/cataratto, sicily, IT  15 | 52
‘21 scribe chardonnay, sonoma valley  14 | 39 [carafe]

orange 
‘21 javali ‘crazy’ vinho branco, PT  15 | 52

pink 
’21 marioni ‘nina’ cabernet sauvignon, sonoma valley  13 | 36 [carafe]

red
‘21 county line pinot noir, sonoma coast  15 | 42 [carafe]
‘21 monte rio cellars mission, lodi  13 | 36 [carafe]
’19 andert blauer zweigelt, neusiedlersee,  AT  14 | 46
‘20 cardedu ‘praja’ monica, sardinia, IT  14 | 46
‘20 domaine de majas carignane/grenache, cotes catalanes, FR  14 | 46
’19 peterson ‘old school’ zinfandel, mendocino  14 | 39 [carafe]

dessert wine
‘18 demeter zoltan late harvest furmint, HU  15
quinta do infantado 10 year tawny port, PT  13
’14 oro puro late harvest sauvignon blanc/semillon, napa  14

carafes are 500 ml 
corkage 25 per 750 ml bottle

Who are the Spinster Sisters?
Our charming little corner of downtown Santa Rosa was once a bustling thoroughfare in the heart of Sonoma County.  In the 
1920s, an Italian immigrant family made this hand crafted building their home and opened La Rose Market on the ground �oor. 
Upstairs, they raised �ve daughters - two of whom lived out their whole lives in those apartments, watching the neighborhood 
transform dramatically. We know only a few details about these two sisters, Isolina and Claudina  - they were both unmarried, 
they held jobs in the neighborhood, and they fried a rabbit every Sunday evening for dinner.  �e name was selected as an 
homage to these sisters, to women in general, and to the rich history of what is now the SOFA arts district of Santa Rosa.


